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exactly the opposite of what the mer-

ciful man does towards his beast
There is a disposition in the hert

of every good man to be kind to dumb
animals, but like many other disposi
tion it need to be cultivated, and

The Workman is free to say that the

subject is one which ought to have

special consideration among us
If we but begin to think on this

subject it widens out before us won

J. I MICIIACX. Editor.
J.-f- l. MlCHAUX, Local Editor.

NEW STORE
AND NEW GOODS.

TbE RMS HAS STOPPED AT LAST. JiND WffTtOPK SPRING IS
HERE AND Wk ARE READY TO SHOW EVkRYBODY

Spring Clotning, Hats and Furnishing Goods.
Our stock is now complete and is the handsomest lot of New Styles of Cloth-
ing and Hats ever shown in Greensboro. Our line of young men's and boys'
suiu is the largest and finest in North Carolina. We have suits to fit all sizes,
men, boys, clergymen's suits, large men's suits, long and slim men's suits, short
and fat men's suits, working men's suits, and all of the very best makes in the
United States. V e make a specialty of Slrause Be Bros., and Schloss Bros. St

WD AT THE FOST-OIEIC- S IN
0UKNSB0KO AS SSCOND-CLAS- 3 MATTES.

THE UNITED STATES AND
ITALY. derfully. We lesrn from inspired

prophecy that a time is coming when

the most ferocious animals shall be

v.
U

V

The unpleasantness between this
country and Ita y growing out ot the DYSPEPSIA,

changed in their dispositions towajdsnlmost unavoidable act of lynch-n- the
Co's fine clothing. We have the nicest,0

:!the wtaker animals which they fo-r-Italian cmspiratora, assassins an
line of HATS ever Brought to his Oitv.

We invite everybody to come and see our stock before buying Spring Goods,
tnetly devoured for food, and this be-

ing so, it must necessarily follow that
"jury fixers" at New Orleans, has not
yet subsided, and some tecent atten-

tion has burn given the subject by our
(..

ft. we can save you money. Kvery piece 01 goous in our store is marked in ruin
Figures the very lowest Cash cent that will buy it. .

mankind also will be kind in like
manner toward the beasts, for the
feeling is to be universal, snweiing to

the specific declaration 'They

men of learning, notably Thomas
Nelson Page, ot Vs., but just what the TLESKeSW

very Kespectmuy,

C. Mi VANSTORY fc CO.,
THE CLOTHIERS AU D HATTERS,outcome is to he can not now be fore

shall not hurt nor destroy in sll myseen. Viewed from a wo Idly stand
hoty mountain, saith the Lord." 216 South Elm $treet, tfcond door tovlk of Bonk of Guilford, Grttmboro, JIT.

P. S. Remember our terms are STRICTLY CASH and ONE PRICEpoint, at least, and thee is no other

tCTvr vfewvaett
MaiTLSM mwu MieisiaS

CACOa.CA.
PHILADELPHIA.
Prir. ONE Dollar

It must be true that it is clevsting ton iw that can be available in the pub TO ALL. '
lie d sous. ion of the question the our race to have its humane feelings

exercised and cultivated, humane feel Some anxiety is now felt for theutterly inferior condition of the Navy BRICK WORKings for the dumb creation as well as peach trets in the mountain regionsot this country forbiJs on our p irt any
of Maryland.well grounded assertion of indepen There Is no other ftnuin

Blmmons Liver Regulator.
for its own species, and it will be well

if some persons who desire to do good MilA stitch ia time. Take Simmons 1will l:ad off in the formation of a So- - m not impotrt opon

dence, a state of things that has been
10 tepeaediy alluded ta and insisted
on for ten years past as to be familiar

Liver Regulator and prevent sickness.
.u:. - r .: I Examine to mm ttit roa amt the Gerr 'in ... . H . . ' 1

Men who trample on the American
wci iu tuie t;.jr iui lue mcnuun dlsUnsuUh! from aU fronds Sod ImtniUtiop
of Cruelty to Animals, the code of our f" z, surk on front of wr.Ppr

.. I tod onto side. Uissotl sod slKOstor of I.. . . 'f" I 1 .In n hi

even to school children Mr. Page
says that our navy has become the

flag roust be made to dance 00 some-

thing that will destroy their feet.
ouiic naving provisions aireaay io w.
punish such cruelty. Mr Betta Claims Damages.laughirfg stock of the world," and

Am Attract- v n .f if a ladds: "Our minister to England fnnrrrr amiahaoHsppr Hmluit I f uiiuaii uciis, ion 01 but.
nd MKMOUANUU.tl BOOKwalks at a 1 public functions as seven- - Wm. Timmons, poiitmaater of Ida--1 Vin Betts. who was in Rileirh vuit

vine ina., writes: "iieoirio lil tiers l; u:. jnteenth in the lUt of foreign repre
but done more for me than all other ","n"
medicine oombined, for that bad feel- - ( accidentally shot by Policeman Hognes?n atives." Going on further. he ex--

dvertlilnj HKOWiVaiRON uittkh
thm bml Tonic lvn wy L Drug and

uantl storM. Apply t once.

I. 1 m

President Harrison will leave

Washington April 14 on his Pacific
presses the beli f that Italy might he ing ariniog irom Kidney and Liver whHe the latter was attemptine to ar
able to destroy a part of our shipping

.lookm.n. pftbe same olaoe. MT . rest the negro Jones .whom heat er coast trip.
Find lee trio Bitters to be toe best I wards killed, has presented, throughand, n twithstnding our nsy with

our ind ffejent w.tr ships, nvght be
. able to ravage a ci y or two on our

JimniW. LuftKiUr. Hswkt'fvlll. Oa--,
BRICK WORK
BRICK WORK
BRICK WORK

BRICKWORK
BRICK WORK
BRICK WORK

Owimey ana mver meaioine, msae .ttorneva d & i"ywo uawooa,leel like a new ma-i.- " J. V7. OsidoeT
hardware merchant, same town, aaya : claim against the city for $5odam

writes 1 - My If wu tn bd besli b for wsbt
fears. Five doctors snd sa manv mora dlfler- -
ent 1 stent medicines bid done tier no gooa.coast is possible, but that she would tlfttftrio Bitters la jut the thing for a .r.. nrt connl Am. He claimilhat 8U Bottles of B. B. B. has eared her. " bd STmsousn omaa ia suncxa

I .1.1 u !: 4 .Jdare to attempt, I do not believe. If oare ' nether ne Uvea or dies : he fonnd " "1,u
'Dels ware M thidist Confemce (colshe sho ild there could he but one ul Dew ' renffth. Brood aDDetite and fait I liflrrt mnrh .4nrinT itiA uarm walh.
ored) has voted against women si dellost like be had a new lease on lite. I M Ka hA tna vrwt nn.ition mnA k.timate event there would come a day

BRK3K LATER BRICK LATEB
BRICK LATER BK1CK LATER
BRICK LATER ; : BRICK LATEB

'
. ? , " '

on any and erarv ereolea of oonbar.t (n
dSt"b,tUe E Bo,tol,,

Pome temporily inVapsc Uted for ega'es. "of recko iing.' whatever the tempo
rary effect might be, the final result wot, x nis ciaim oeen reicrrea

I to the proper cojimittee and will be and aronnd Qreeoaboro. Parson wlab-- r
ine work done, osa contract for the
work alot.e. or for the work end mi.

would asm e ly be the complete pin .... .- - . .. . . ed on later
BROWN'S IROH BITTERS
Cures ryspepItJ; In-cliges- .lrn

& i)?bllity .ishmentof tiiaass ilant mobilb, Aia, April o, a ugm Mr. Rett. u th.t should the town "rial tonpther as may seem rood toe . s . . . ...irosi yesieroay ana a neavy irosi mis not pay the claim be will have to in them. As proof of tLe onalitr of biaI Br t it must be confessed that there
is nothing remarkably consoling in morning did great damage in this the I sti ute siiit for a larger amojnL work, the snbsoriber would point to tbe

Riebardaon new and rieffant tsotory at
RetdsrUle. and to the whiu rrmAmA

truck farmincr A'tAtei TnmitMim - 1 1 ir.j nr r ..anything herein er tess- - d, the most A POINTER.cucumbers andsqu.sh, beansandpess cured bSimmons Uytl Regulator.-- are
killed. . Potatoes are cut down and I j. W. Poynts.

fa vorsb'e result being very;'cbstfy

expeience We have room only for

school bnilrling the wter town, ihe H
L. Bcott A Co, tobaooo fsetory and to
'he New Bank bnildine in thia

the following paragraph from Mr, oity. These are Ida ortdtistiala at a
damaged 50 per cent, l be cabbage

Bridgeport, Conn., April 6 Itcrop is not materially injured. For-- .Page's thoughtful article : .

I believe that two good ' reul
BRICK-WORKE- R

" "
v BRICK-WOR- K FR

r l BRICK-WORKE- t " '
Apply so

innately the vegeUbles which have " ,uue" lon r' V Drnuira ,n?VV"
e11' "bowman who has been ill forbeen kiled do not consUtute the mam . . ..urfed r.r,. Slate Mantels are much more desira

will care from the present? affair
First, thit we shall be forced to awak crop here, ex- ept poUtoes,'and lome h i feared ie can live but a little
en from our 1 thargy and place our-- farmers expresses belief that the po-- 1 1 nger.

ble than wood, while they cost but
little more. You will find a

complete stock of.
M ANTELS AND GRATES

"
: at -

selves in a Dositfon of security befit
ffltA. ft Wfill rl-tU-j. ... 1. AmtrrMM

ting our re I rnk' and secondly; that ' ' " ApiaiBa;ae' poMorfAmxiiirom ne en. cr 01 me rrost , 10 health and itranrtli Mowd and of
' ' urn I oad eomfort follows the use of Brrnuof Flir.

ome steps wil be taken to effectually
check the tide of immigration of Mafia
assassins and their like, the scum ot O. er One hundred houses areunder " .n 'annoiiy with natnr. to eflVwtu.1- - ODELL HARDWARE CO'S. NUR SERIES,ly deanastbe syttem wbaa eoktlva or blllour

forsal In toe and one dollar bottles bj aUthe earth which threatens to over contract and co istruction in Lyi ch--
SEE THAT THE SPECIFICA--' Two and-on- e ha f mileswhelm our 'people and our govern burg a d suburbs.

menu", ; .;:
It is a fact, worthy of careful study,

TIONS FOR YOUR NEW,
HOUSE CALLS

FOR
aisATJQ BIAKTEL..

Carina' tbe epldemlo of I Grippe but sesr I

Dr. Klntt'i Hew Discover trr (Vnimran. Ithat the whole question is one more
tloo, oooh and eo'ds proved tbe best rem I ?i mj: ".for. of mieht thtn of rijit: that is t av, av. poro irons tne sssny wbo weed tt eoa--l
Ann Ibis statement. Thev war not wilr Ithat we have a right to punish the Ma. quickly relWfwl. bat tbediteeM left no bad I

; , westof Greensboro.
v v-- .

; ... .'V ;

r Fruit trees, vines, etc, green house
plants. An extensive variety of basket
and bedding plants. ChrysanUbemums,
carnations and young roses. , All
cheap and ready to plant in open
ground in April and May.

w

Calni gwNo Fruit Jrte and
FJims imA Catalog JVo. tf GrnBout PkutU,fm toaU. ' ,

J.TANUWDLtV,
ltm r,mi

after resnlrs. Wa ask Too to give this remedy
ALLCCIilBWOD

DISEASES.
fia.'as was done at Nw Orleans, pro-

vided we have the might to resist the
ttim miu wm paaraiUM UK JOV Will DO M I

Mflep witb resolta, or tbe porcbaae prloewlU I Guitlald i&e Tailoroa rernnded. It has ae cnai In m rrinra. or I
demands of Italy for reparation, this any threat, anwt er Inaa roabla. Trial Dot-- 1

. The Best Household Uedicine.uea naa at u jc Bortoa's Jraf store. Large I
' Omn m twice) eewds ym tka era.mviim mi ormtm aaw eaoiiar.

' .'is not , flattering o human nature,
' jhowfyer, but bow touch that happens

'. hu received a hill line of '.- -

SPRING CLOTHS,
tasa aada porclBT of tbm tan purl-U- m

which clog; iba blood, rroas
Objllrlhaaw f sild awe. M rsssadymifa? Foil MinThe boardinc house now

occapiea oy Mrs. vernon on Ashe St
CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

aaaeta svU eaasa wttai taw aaaso sm

tavUity mt gd Nsoltsu
BOTANIC BLOOD BALM. Both Foreign and Domes.Apply to C. Ci Gouuix.

14 1.Among the subjects which seem GarteFMiSflssentiai to the progress of Society in W. C. HdOmmmrr, Webb City. ., writa.
"B. B. B. kaa doM mm mtwt f"i aad far km

tic.: Call and Select a.

Ilea Spring Suitmmmj inaa any of her mom annacr. i r met. We have jut received ourlove Um comfort of air life bo u.
P. A. Stvrahod. Norfolk, Va Art iMS,

its march to a higher state of exctl--

lenceis that of cruelty to animals. --

There is k very close rektiohship be
mm B. B. B. lor the wonnrtitot" I depeno Ftesh Garden seeds 1

iHtndku witty, by tU 10,100 poat ar awlch.: I hart bad It In bit family eow or pice pair ot Pants. He has a fullaaarlr two rwim. aad la all that bm ban at had
Pr$, lc to ftcptr, papir, by tin ouucto am a doctor." t

' - Vrtu f Umlillil "Bonk-- f Wi
tween kindness to-- animals and, kind-

ness to the1 human' rac4 sojclose ia- - uMOfijJJtOa.AUaata.aa. Baatfmta.
,i, " line 01

Cluefl. Coon so' deed that the man who is cruel to a
'

. horse or a dog can not be trusted for To r..onsy Lenders !

KOTHIuG UXE-IT- I

noo4 sstlokaw thM wmtm, ,
'

s4aawwsfcapipwto
tawre ro4baaJtaw . t .

wxvVs fnun is tatoaaw rBBa ;

aorehtaporpo., -
(

H aevet So falU erlmnats ths lajpe:
ties aad faiUuthege&snl health.

TWUoiJy one Swift's Speetfla, " '

sad there fa nothing like It vr t

Be snre and got tbe getrntaa.

J4 quart, buh dozen or anrotker
wit. nfinrtBani'au4Corn,' jUto
acomplefHocktf ttmrvAing i f ' 'r

Tho Drus Linj ,
intquanm$ to , $uU purAmrt. Volii

SMrts, Collars and Cufs,
. anyVpedaJ &gTee of kindness to his ' Neckwear in allI am prepared to place money' atfellow-me- n. It ,l a declaration o
' Scripture that "the merciful mai re--

8 per cent interest uwith first real
Soap: Perymtry, Tobaooo. and anv.estate mortgages as security, City of

. gardeth the life of his beast," and it U hng you void. Com wtotMu.''County or State. 1,

,.r j( 's j--

HLTIIBRELLAS
1

In new design ste , rod.

t Abstracts of title and . mortgages Th3 Callum Drug Co;
231 South Aim tlreeL , f ;'f I "preparea s( . ,r

Tithoiit'Cliarffe to! lenders !

added in the same verser But the
'tender met cies of the wicked are

; . cruel.'? From this k may be ga&ered
. that it is wicked .. to , disregard the

claims of the dumb brute to our kind-- i

nes', and that th s cruel statement is

TreaOae on Blood and 6Ma

saailad free.
Boardirs VVantid.- - Some six or

ght hoarders by the month'
Loans guaranteed on-- , terms agreed
upon. . , Call or ; address . me at my
Hotel - W. D.McADOO,

of all kindsboth in gold and silver eid.i-,- . No. Euchannnn StroAt' The Swift SpecUOo Cot, Atlanta, Oa teDearly s, (, Greensboro, N. C.


